[Functional modified periauricular incision in parotidectomya].
Objective:The purpose of this study was to present the usefulness of modified periauricular incision in parotid surgical procedures. Method:Sixteen consecutive partial superfacial parotidectomies were performed using modified periauricular incision. Clinical evaluation of cosmetic satisfaction, incidence of complications such as Frey's syndrome, facial nerve palsy, earlobe numbness and salivary fistula were observed. Result:The parotid tumors were removed in all cases with need for any further skin procedures, as the incisions produced a good aesthetic result. The average scale of cosmetic satisfaction are 9.2. Temporary paralysis of the facial nerve were found in two patients, and six patients felt numbness around earlobe after operation. Hey all recovered in 1 to 3 months after surgery. All patient healed without salivary fistula and Frey's syndrome. No recurrence was happened during follow-up in 6 to 30 months (median follow-up period was 22 months). Conclusion:The results of the present study indicate that modified periauricular incision have a high-quality and highly aesthetic option for surgical procedures concerning benign conditions of the parotid gland.